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REPUBLIC ANTICKETS.

|BTATE.
ror Auditor Oeaeral.
DAVID M. GREGG.

For Stat* Treuartr.

JOHN W. MORRISON.

COUNTY.

Fer Jary Cwssiln'oa""-
"WILLIAMR. PATTERSON.

The Democratic Convention.

Mr. Harrity's convention yesterday car-

ried out the programme laid down for it

without a hitch. Harmony was the order

of the day; in fact, the convention was

entirely passive in the hands of its man-

ager, and Mr. Harrity's pretensions to be

the political boss of his party in 1 ennsyl-

vania were confirmed by the general ac-

quiescence of all the clans and the com-

plete realisation of all his wishes.
The candidates nominated are of the

regulation order. There is no very strong

''reason wby every Democrat should not
vote for them and no reason at all why any

Republican should. It has not been
customary even in Democratic conventions
to nominate any man so obscure as A. L.

Tilden for such a responsible office as State

Treasurer. But Mr. Harrity wants to

hare his clerk control the Treasury, and a

complaisant convention deferred to his

wishes. On its personal side the ticket is

weak compared with that of the Republi-

cans. Ifthe issue were to turn simply on

the choice of men, the Democrats would
go home and think no more of electing

their ticket.
But Mr. Harrity, ifhe can help it, will

not allow the mere question or the relative
worth of candidates to determine this

election. He thinks he has a better issue
in John Bardsley. The platform is terse

and non-commital on the controlling is-

sues of the day, but is elaborate and elo
quent on the subject of John Bardsley. Tt

arraigns him almost as severely as District

Attorney Graham did weeks ago It con-
demns him almost as strongly as did Judge

Wilson. The fact that a Grand Jury had

anticipated the convention in indieting

John Bardsley; that a Councilmanic Com

mittee controlled by Republicans, and

with the aid of a Republican Mayor, had
got together the evidence against him;

that a Republican District Attorney prose-

cuted him and a Republican Judge sent
enced him, counted for nothing with this

convention. That the Republicans found
a rascal among them and punished him
sevorely is supposed, somo how or other,

to inure to the of tlio Demcracy,

and they plumo themselves accordingly.

The public will not he deceived. Party

connection is no test of personel honesty.

The most that can be exacted of any party

I s that itrepudiate and punish it's rascals
as soon as they are detected. This the
Republican party can l»e relied on to do,
and does do it much more promptly and
willinglythan it's opponenthas beon known

to in those States whero the Democratic
party is the dominant power.?Philadel-
phia Press.

AT Rochester, N. T. Wednesday the
Republican convention nominated Collec-
tor Fassett for Governor. The platform
endorses Harrison's administration and
speaks for honest money.

ITis said that the success of the Chilian
insurgents has encouraged the disaffected

people of Mexico to plan the overthrow of

President Diaz.
The charges that he had imitated Balma-

eeda and deserves the fate of the Chilian
dictator, will hardly bear inspection. There

is no comparison between the two cases.

The extension of power which President
Diaz now possesses has not been seized as

Balmaceda's was, in apposition to Con-

gress, but was brought about in orderly
and constitutional ways.

The governments ofLatin America must
not be judged by the standard established
by this great English-speaking country.
Their people try to imitate the United
Stateß as nearly as they can, but it is not
in them to make a perfect copy. Mexico
has done better than an any other republic

and itis to be hoped that she will be per-
mitted to proceed unhindered by revolu-
tionary plotters.

The Mexican people have comparatively

little to complain of in the matter of mis-
government, and under Diaz the country
has made made great strides forward.?
Ex.

AT Harrisburg, last Thursday, the Dem-
ocratic State-convention, nominated R. E.
Wright, an attorney of Lehigh Co., for
Auditor-General; and A. L. Tilden, a lum-
ber dealer of Erie Co. for State Treasurer.

The platform ignores National issues al-

together, excepting to favor "a sound and
stable currency based in gold and silver,

coined and circulated in proportions as

will keep them in a parity," in which it is
at variance with the Democratic platforms
of all the Southern and Western states,
and confines itself to arraigning and con-

demning the Republican party of tho state
for its management of the state finances of
the state, the late alleged Republican leg-
islature for various misdoings; and favors
a constitutional convention in tho interest
ofballot reform "only."

AN lowa Democrat, who has been stop-
ping at this place for a few days, visited
Apolloon Monday and had the scales
knocked offhis eyes by a visit to the tin
plate mill ot Lauffman Co. He had the
prevalent Democratic idea that tin plate
could not be made in this country, lint be
ing a man of good sense, when he witness-
ed the manufacture of tin plate und was

told of the large output of tho mill, he
acknowledged the corn; and while he is
not yet prepared to espouse the Republican
cause, he is willingto admit that tin plate
of good quality is now really being made
in this country.?lndiana Messenger.

SOMK of the patients at the Harrisburg
State Lunatic Asylum are telling the
Investigating Committee remarkable
stories ot Cruelty, and the Committee has
recommended th esummary dismissal of the
Sup'd't.

I*consequence of the immense crops in
the West, the McCormick Harvester
Company have already sold their entire
output of 120,000 machines, and have more
orders to fill. Their sales this year will
be the largest they have ever made.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A innny -tate of affairs wa developed
by the arrwt'of a newly wedded couple at

Scranton, a day or two ago. They were

stopped while oil their wedding tonr by a

eleeram from the proverbially irate father.

The bride explained that her papa opposed
tthe marriage while her inama favored it

The former's objection war principally on

the? ground of the 1 ho being

ll*. She retaliated by -ayin/ her mother
was only 15 when her father married her.

That's all very pretty and smart, bat the
warrant or which die : arre ted charged
her with stealing #I,OOO from her lather s

ca.'h box.

A green fly. whieh works on the horn ' of

cattle, has made its appearance in the i
cinity ofRural \ alley, Klderton, in Arm-

strong comity. A fanner whose rattle lia.->

suffered from the post suys the Hies appear
iti numbers nt the base <>t the horn, eat in
to the centar of it and from there penetrate

into the brain, killing the animal. Sc\cral

head ol cattle have died in that neighbor

hood from this cause. Pine lar plentifully
supplied at the base of the horn will killi

the fly and prevent others working. It i
no means certain that the pest i confined

to the neighborhood mentioned, and wo

advise farmers everywhere to examine the

horns of their cattle and apply the retried)

if necessary before it is too late.

Emlenton is to have an oil refinery, and a

new bank.

The people of Horristown. l'a., are

alarmed and annoyed by the spread of the

Italian itch.

Dr. Jaines Speer, aged 00 years, died at

his home in Tittshnrg last Sunday morn-

ing.

The Meat and Milk Inspector of Pitts-
burg had quite a number of milk peddlers

alrested last week for selling adulterated
milk, and ten "Washington Co. dealers

were fined iKIO and costs each.

A specimen of that rare reptile, a white
blacksnake, was on exhibition at Clarion
last week, together with a photograph of
the snake's eye, in which can be seen dis
tinetly the portrait of the inau?tanner

Dnlaney?Who narrowly escaped death

from the reptile.

A Swede, Alfred Barkliard, near Reno,

Venango county, was bitten on the fore-
finger by a copperhead snake. Monday

afternoon, while taming over a large

stone. "With a dull knife the young man

sawed the finger off at the first joint, snck-
ed the wound and removed the poison,

after which he captured the snake which
was over two feet long.

The report of the Auditors of Alleghany

City shows' Market Clerk Hastings indebt-
ed to the Citj' on the sam of $32,000 for
stall vents.

Meadville has a school-house rumpus on

hands over the question of placing flairs

on them.

A "Wheeling woman fired seven shots at

her husband in a saloon, and hit everybody

in the room but him. Marriage is no', a

failure.

A Pittsburg letter-carrier who was dis-
charged for alleged irregularity has sued

P. M. Gilleland and the P. 0. Inspector

for conspiracing to defamo his character,

and claims damages in SIO,OOO.

Yee Chin a rich Chinaman of Pittsburg,

believes Yee Tang wants to murder and rob
him, and had Tang arrested. At the hear-
ing Friday, Chiu Wco told the story of the
plot to rob Yco Chin's safe.

A Poreheron stallion at the New Castle
fair grounds, attacked Miss Mamaie Riley,
throwing her to the ground. Miss Riley's
escort, James Young, grasped a fork and

threw the animal off, just as the vicious

brute was in the act of stamping on tiie

young woman.

A monster locomotivo is being built by

the Pennsylvania railroad company at the
Altoona shops. It will be about three times
as long as the average engine, with two

sets of driving wheels. Itwill be used for

tho Limited when completed.

A man was lately caught in the act of tak-
ing a 25 pound bag of poison to the barn,

evidently with tho intent af poisoning
horses. Several days ago five head oi

valuable cattle were poisoned for the Eco-

nomises. The case was pat in officer
Lazarus hands. Tor several nights he
secroted himself in a cornfield on the farm
and seeingtwo men enter the barn, followed
them. After a sharp fight he arrested one

the other running away. lie was for .sever-

al years in the employ of the Economites;
but was discharged. It is hold by some

that he was hired to do the poisoning.
Other developments will likely follow

While Xrs. David Foster ot' Way 110 twp.,

Armstrong county, was out picking l>.:rri«s
Saturday, her little two-year-old child was

drowned. Before going out Mrs Foster
poured some water into a tub, and while
she was away tho little one tried to dip a

tinful out. Becoming overbalanced, the
child fell into the water, and no one i>?injr
near to pull it out, was drowned. It was

indeed, a very sad affair.

Farmers should uot forget that uador
the law they are subject to a fine of f»0 it'

prosecuted and convicted for permitting
Canada thistles to grow on their premises.
The industrious farmers of various sections
of tho county are complaining bitterly of
the negligence of their neighbors in this
respect, and threaten prosecution unless
the thistles arc destroyed.

Be on guard agaiust the Canada thistle
exterminator when he offers to sell you a

bushel of "exterminator" for $3,50. Jffe's
a fraud of first water.

AT Prohibition Park, near Xew York,

j last Sunday Rev. Sam Jones reached the
climax of sarcasm on the subject of lan-
guid, perfunctory sermonizing by saving:
?"You all know that certain type of

preacher who proceeds something in this
way: "Here am I, Jeremiah Jones, I). I».,
saved by the grace of God, with a me sage
to deliver. Believe and bo saved, or do
tho other thing and bo damned?and I
don't carejmuch which."

The Hunt Family Reunion.

The eleventh annual reunion ofthc Hunt
connection to the number of one hundred
or more met iu Elliott's Grove near tho
residenco of Mrs. E. E. McFarland, a few
days ago. Tho order of tho forenoon was
shaking hands and renewing old acquaint-
ances, till the hour ol noon arrived when
tho table cloths were spread and all enjoyed
a good dinner, and amid much laughing and
a general good time (the only scarcity suem-
od to bo gizzard) and after dinner the men
enjoyed a game of ball Wo then assemb-
led again, being called to order by tho
President J. A. liindman, cf Grove City.
Tho secretary boing absent Mrs. Jno. Hunt
was called upon to officiate. Xc\t in order
was electing officers for the next year,
which resulted in Dr. (.'has. Hunt, of
Princeton, being elected President, Mr.
Geo. Dean, of Harlanslmrg, Lawrence Co.,
Vice Pres. and Mrs. l.izzic Black, of Lon-
don, Mercer Co., as secretary.

It was unanimously decided to meet in
tho same place the lirst Wednesday of Sep-
tember, 1802. Among those present we
noticed Jas. Hunt and wife, of llarlaus
burg, Mrs. Patton, of New Castle, Wm.
Black, of London. Mr. Geo. Patterson and
wife, of Kast Brook, Lawrence Co.. the
Misses Stanley, of Venango Co., Joseph
McFarland. of Sharon, Jos. Ilindman of
Pittsburg, Mrs. J. C. liindman and son. of
Butler, Alex. Hunt and family, ofHarlang-
burg.

"

L. 11.

AT St. Joseph, Mo., last Friday, a con-

demned murderer was banged, who tried
commit suicide shortly before the time
lixed for the execution, by shooting liiin- j
self in the breast.

Twenty-seventh Annual Convention of the

Pennsylvania State Sabbath School
Association.

Thi ? convention will be held in Bethle-
hem. Northampton county, 'I ui--nia>.

Wednesday and Thursday, September ? 1
and .'SO, and October 1. 1391. having been

post {Mined one week at the urgent rc'juc-t

of the local committee of arrangements.

The first session will lie held Tuesday

evening at 7:30, in the Moravian church,

where delegates should report immediate
lv upon their arrival. Each connty is en-

Titled to M, delegate?, and each city <>t
10,<m)<) or more inhabitant.-*, to ten audi*

tional. l!y action of the convention at

Yew Ca tie, IS9®. associations not auxili-
ary to tho inter denominational work, in

counties not containing such anxiliaij > \u25a0
soeiation are ali o invited to send ten dele-
gates each.

All delegates will be eutertaincd by the

Christain people ol P.ethlohem, and should
promptly advise ltev. '<? A. Schwekes of
their purpose to attend.

The Central railroad of Xew Jersey,

the Lehigh Valley, Pennsylvania. Phila
delphia A Reading and Baltimore A Ohio

railroads have granted excursion rate to
Delegates and others attending, who will
receive orders for tickets by applying to

Rev. F. Scott. No. -14:.' Powell trects.

South Bethlehem, naming the roads over

whieh they will travel.
The programme as arranged i-> an ex-

cellent one, and will well repay attendance
Iroin all parts id the State.

Iti. hoped that tho .unavoidable change

ot date will not prevent any from attend
ing who had arranged for the original
date, and that many others may also be
enabled to lie present.

B\- order of the Executive Committee.
\V,\l. S. Ross, M. 1).,

Chairman.
Altoona, Pa., September fi, 1891.

West liberty Items.

The farmers of this locality have finish-
ed harvesting and the sound ot the thresh-
er is heard in the land.

Mr. S. S. Wick and wife are visiting
friends in Yonngstown, O.

There will be preachimr next Sabbath in
the T. P. Church by Rev. Clark, at the
usual time, II o'clock, .and m the after-

noon in tho Bailey school house at I

o'clock. Communion services will be held
Sept. 27th.

The School Board of Brady twp., met
Aug. 29, and elected the following teach-
ers for the coming term: Miss Dora Boyd,
No; Miss McQnistion, No. 2; Amy Sutliff.
No 3; Snmner Badger, No. 4: Mattic
"Wick, No. 5, and Sarah Williams, No. 0.
School begins Monday, Sept. 14.

READER.

A "JUNTA"' composed of the speakers of

tho two houses of Congress and Com-
mander Montt of the Navy is carrying on

the Chilian government until a new Presi-
dent can be elected.

AT the Free Methodist Camp meeting at

Sydenham, Canada, last week,the preacher

denounced the wearing of corsets so

vigorously that the women present became
excited, a fire was hu.-tily built and amid
singing and praying the excited sisters
openly removed the condemned articles
and threw them into the fire. Many for-

got their exposed condition and had to be
forcibly removed to a neighboring hotel to

recover their senses.

[Special Correspon i % ncc.]
Prrr.sni'Kii, .Sep. 3. 1 ?1.

All day lon'j; hummers ram ?? I
saws tsiats.-Iv growled preparing for
i lie opening,ol" tin- third liiviiiol
(be great Pittsburg Kxposwttoit.
Twenty thousand visitors .-iti t .|

letr !!!(?\u25a0 -i in thi.' popu . r instil u-
';< >ii.i!. I -\j»r ;sed thoir ;i'li,iir::'ioii
i; »-i.rd< ')t>.>;iiinondatioiian ! ;>raisc

t til *.i 11 i;: ut success which at-
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' i. .( .-ning of the third and

> it ion of the series. T;.e

. ? \u25a0.*rt is :i oi-, nt, j,luce to stu lv
i.aliiiv, utid it not to be

v.iCide- d :. tllilt exhibitors and

til:t: er- alike, were gratified licit
their etl'oi - tr> please were heartily

!>? r-dated liy the tlirongs of p< o-
h- who completely tilled the massn .

ciildinos.
It ic.piires half u dozen visits attd
leh ui n;i!;ie work to get out of the

i'\p.> ; tiou the value there is in it
'ni every visitor. The displays
; niil'i le vi-ited seriatum and in:'

? lieal way. As an enthusiast -

individual said last evening: " If it
li mid hajto-night that t!u;

.lv eivili/el world, with "all ilse\-
! >:! '\u25a0 as: d achievements should p \u25a0r. s »

b\ -oinc cosmic catastrophe,liketlcii
which en ulfed Atlantis, and out ?>!

1 tiie work done in the wo: Id
nothing should remain but the Im-
position buildings and their con-
tents, it would he possible for future
science to reconstruct the whole of
our civilization Out of that colli ?

lion the antiquarian of the fiftieth
century could reconstruct the citizen
of the nineteenth, as though he had
lived among us. He could d -ciioe
the shoes we wore and the hats where-
with we were covered ; the food we

ate and the couches we slept in; the
carpets upon which we trod and the
kind of houses we built; the pic-
tures we looked at and the books we
road. He could rebuild the writing
machine and the steam pump; the
telephone and the cash rcgi-i ?r.
The c mammoth structures contain
the best expression of what the
\ uieriean people are and what they

can do. It is an open book and
every visitor should read it from
cover to cover." The gen leinan
stated the facts correctly and we cor-
dial! \ agree With him.

Kvery department of the Exposi-
tion is foilto overflowing with costly
ami attractive displays. It is difficult
to suggest how the exhibits could be
improved,cither as to their character
or arrangement, and we do not won-
der that the public was more than
sutisiicd and delighted :tt what it saw
and heard last night.

'The magnificent hand of the fa-
mous Xew York Seventh Regiment
seemed to play as players never j ! ycil
before, and the musicians and their
accomplished leader quickly ingrati-
ated themselves into public favor.
They could not help but do so, lor
certainly the music was enchant in r,
and encore after encore showed how
highly it was appreciated by the var-t
concourse of people. Col. Cappa and
his band have evidently laid them-
selves out to please, and his immense
repertoire of music enables him to
meet the wishes of aIL

Then the fine Art Department
loan collection. Words are powerless
to describe its wondrous
Nothing like it has ever been seen in
Western Pennsylvania; it is ii !e d
a rare collection of gems, core, , ,
selected by men of taste and cult .an
for the embclishment of their homed.
Its value is represented by litiuilri !.
of thousands of dollars; the r
are handsomely draped and e> cry
thing which good taste could su.

? -t
has been done to properly display the
magnificent canvases. We have not
space nor time in this letter to £<>
inLo details, but will reserve that, i'-ii
a future time. We urge our rend' r>

to personally visit the supurb \u25a0 !
le ries and iee for themselves wLat
has beeu prepared for them. We
are informed that the railroads cen-
tering in Pittsburg have made 111K r I
concessions --o as to enable «-in
readers to take in the Exposition
and we feel sure that the} w i: i-

prove the opportunity to do -
HAI:U'...

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tun Sonoa:?Pleaso iuform your roaji.rs

that I have a poßitivo remedy for the above-named
4!«tase. By it.-i liuely uso thousands of lioi ties*

oases havo been i>eruancu:ly cured. I shall 1» glad
to send two bottle* of my remedy FBEE to any of
your readcru who havo consumption if they will
send me tin ir I'-l]irt-.-s and P. O. address. 1Ui-pcct-
iuUy. X. A. SLOC'CiI, M. C-. Ist I'earl St.. Y.

Oil Notes.

Steele & (inckert struck a good well on

the lraStanfler farm near Harmony last
Saturday. It started off at about 40 bids,

an boar, and i: a first cla- well, a Tart
that Ira's friend are triad to hear of.

Patterson A C'o's No. 'J on the widow

Troutmaa near Zelenoplej.t also reported
at 10 bbls. an hour.

Price .S .lobn-ton'.i So. 2 otiI lie Douthett
ut Hi-ndersonvili» i rejiortcd p«v>d.

"Anoliier whopper" at Meliouald. The
Moyer ,t Co. well started off at a!W»o blls.
last Thnisday.

John A. Steele jrot a {rood well on the
Shiever farm north of llarmont' 11 ! Tliur -

day ill the 1M finit and.

The well on the Pyle farm near Prospect

is expected to coine in this week.
Greenlee A For t have struck a heavy

pas er on the Elliott farm, on the line be-
tween Hutler and Lawrence counties.

Wedding Anniversary.

Smppkr\ aorK Ti*-. Sept. sth, 1891.
This being the 41st wedding anniversary

ol Mr. ii.l Ah . I'aul Krister, their rela
till end neighbors a -.e.nblcd to pay their

'respect.- to Use aged couple, and to cele-
brate the day in a social and compliment-
ary manner. At l'J o'clock dinner was au-

nouueed and oh, what a dinner, no com-
mon layout, but everything to satisfy the
inner man. After 230 had teasted the as-
sembly whs called t" order by electing Z.
I!. Shepard, President, and T. S. Beatty,
Secretary. The meeting wa- addressed by
Mr. A i ;. Itlaik, who extolled Mr. and
Mr Kei tcr highly as citizens and neigli
bnr : be was followed by a speech by Mrs.
Dawson Wadsworth. then a song ill Ger-
man by Mrs Hemphill, followed by songs
entitled "Down on the Farm," and "The
Merrioi liirl that~ out, " by Mis Mc-Ca-
uict and her sister Mrs. Fox.

The exercise \u25a0 over we repaired to our

homes leeliug that we had a very social
and pleasant lime. SEC.

jd:F"A'rHS

Bl'HßlS?On Thursday August 24th.
V*!»l. at Whitestown, I'a.. Gettie.
daughter i f 1.-aae and Sarah Ilniris, of
Corin <m<'i;e>sing twp , Ilutler county.

Pa . :'v'd 14 years *months '2- days.
Mt'C.WDLESS ?At l i . home in Muddy-

creel iv.p., Sept. s, 1891. Joshua Me-
? Cacdic.--, aged abi uiyears.

CT.NMXGHAM?At his homo in West
Deer iwp., Allegheny Co., Sept. 7, 1891.
Ilnizh Cunningham,
Mr. ("s death was a sudden one. lie

went to the barn that morning, i:i his

u.-ual health, aud fell dead in tie hay
mow.
GARVIN"?At Emsworth, Allegheny Co.,

Pa.. Sept lB9l, Mrs. Isalbela Garvin,
v Mow "I the late James Garvin ot'Cran-
b. rry twp., this county, aged 81 years.
The tentiiiiis were brought to Plains

Chnrch for interment.

.Pure Blood
Is absolutely necessary in order to liavo perfect
health. Hood's Parsaparilla U the great blood

purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, salt rheum,

and all other insidious enemies which attack tho

blood and undermine the health. It also builds

up the whole system, cures dyspepsia and »ick
headache, and overcomes that tired feeling.

?? Our daughter for 3 years suffered from scrof-
ula in lier eyes. After spending quite a sum of

money with no benefit, we tried Hood's Parsapa-

rilla. Two bottles greatly relieved and 5 perma-

nently cured her." C. F. Fallei:, Newton, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by all druggists, gl; sixforSs. rrenaredonly

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Nothing Oil Earth Will

tf AK£
HENS

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Hood for Moulting liens.

It Is Almohttelynnre. Highlyconcentrated. In qmm-
titv costs tenth ofa cent .1 day. No other ono-rouith as
Mtronor. Strict iy .\u2666 nicdit-ino. "Ouo large can saved mo

n-id littu |»n vent Hoiip," says one customer.

If > OH cairt tcet itKt'ltilto u*.
V.'ei. iilon. ~.. live SI AiUlbcan M.30. Sl*
,« - .h, ?-, , limttryJoining Chudr, price
2. « \u25a0 :/iW - v..t!t fl 1 «;it!< r-. «.r more. Sample copy
r r trr i r !'<»! irw - I'APEliwntfi t-e.

1. i>. 'li'- ' \u25a0-* { '?'OL-t nu House St., Uo>iton, Mass.

R ; \u25a0 . ; ) \ t "1 1V E TABLES.
V - T PKSN t:.

I...its !...v. PuGrr tor AHeghi IIVat 0:10,
s. 1 t a: i 11 :tH) :m , nnii :':P> nnd '? tK) j"*. it).,
arriving ther a! : -ill aud 1 >::!;> a in., and
1:1:4, 1:14 and i<: I." p. m.

Tie <!:10 ». n>. M tmee's at the Jaoctioii
with the mail « >i d at Mil intersection
»i;|. Day Exyn-s:. is: tlie man. line >ing
east.

The 2:4"> p. in trio eotoi-cts at junction
with e*ip.*ss ?. :e.; aiu* at Intersection with

Philadelphia lv;prc-..
Trains isrrive ?? Butler from Allegheny at

8:35 <tr<l lo:''.."" a. T.i . : lid l:'l'', ' and 7:50
p. rn. tVining westward on the main line

the Paeiii, Kxprc.- is the only train v.bich
connects at th-. 1; '«. ->cti«i i \u25a0 el Jim?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :i fot
Hutler, pa- .-11< t s r-i vii:r lie'.' a: 1; »:> s> ill.

PITTPIt' tot I rCASf.O it i.AKK KKll II 1!

Traill\u25a0; b-nw ;su: ' .-. by time tab!.-, for
Greenville a:i I F.rie at > .-ti I 10:20 a. ui.,
and !p. m. Ti t-s:Mil and l:*»i train, cou-
nt-.-! : r. Hruncbt" f»r lliiliarils,at d all e.ni-

neet lor Meadvi'le.
i':a arrive !':.hh the Nor.lt a' 1 l:0j a.m.

and 2:30 ami it:lt*|» m.. aud the ami

2:'ti trails have ibro««ti cars to Allegheny.
A train leaves tlilliard a' 11:15, slo.r time,

and Anandale at 11:35 that connect, for Hut-
ler snd Allegheny.

p. <?: w. K. H.

On aud al:>-, 9, I8:il, train, will
limtlMp.t W. depet in Botier aa fol-

lows: For at i>:o'.i s:ls aud 10:20
a. :n. and 2:i lan 1 6:30 p. m. The Chicago
e.\| leave- st :;:15 p. ill. and New fastie
accoa: > la'.i «u a*. f:V> p. in. and the &:15 a m.
connects for Ne* Cattle For Kane, Clar-

ion aud Foxhurg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 5:05 and 8:35 p, rn.

Trains arrive at ilatler Irani Allegheny
aud the West at and 10:10 a. n;. and 12:
30, 4:\u25a0»«*, 6:10, 8:10 -"id 8:30 p. in -atel from

the North »t 8:00 in 1 10:05 a. m. an I o:50 ]>.
m.

The Sunday 11 -iu-- are as follows, .S;!5 a.
ni. t<> Mlegbeisy ai:d New l a-tie, .1:13 p. ui.

tor \u25a0 hteas;o, 6:.W p. in. lo and Ze-
lieiio, !:?, and 5:05 p. m to Clarun. .ittiid ty
trains arrive from at 10:ll» a. in ,

4:10 and 6:10 p ui. and al 8.10 ftom New
Castle and at V :0C» a. tu. from Foxburg.

FOR SA.LE.
- Lots, i win offt r for 8al«' a.numbtT «>f i*»ts !
sli.-.i;\le«i on ill- Rruuiul udjaw nt t«> H. 11.
CioiK-lur. 1. «|, ar.'i the Orphans' IIOUKV Hie
Uin<l is laid out tn si|Uatvs of loss
thau <>: i" .tc it v.i It s'liiai*' bring surrounded
b) 'O-1" st reel, and containinii: live lois 40

it'll (rout by is) ftvt back. I liese lots »tn ?.ffer-
e<l at very Veasi.i tble prices nnd on t' riano
suit purchasei*s. l'hose who wish an entire ;
square t an be accommodated.

.MX) 1 willsell my farm in Summit town-
ship.situated wiihiunut*"halt mile ol il. * I sutler
oorou line, adjoining laiuis ol James Ivtams
aud oti ts. on the road, aii l con-|

ofiu acres. It willl»e m»M either :ts n |
v. hole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Inforioat ton in »rd to cith< r of
tlieabove j.Topt rties. rail on .1. Q. Sullivan 22S
1... - North Slieel, Butler. I'a.

Mi s. \ \LRKIA SI I.I.IVAN.

CBAWfVft U & '< t NNll>Y.
Tbe weil kuovvn livcryttiau, Wm.

Kennedy, hay bonght an interest iu
tho above barn nnd will bo pleased to

buve fiit mis cull at his uew place
of businew. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
iu Hutler at tbe moet reasonable
rates. The jilace ia easily remember
ed. The firbt west of the
Lowry House.

jjH- ||,;* '
lit.l' l :Wj.i»l ;:?» I \'t ?'. ' \u25a0! ..J:?.1 ? . i A I ? I

. ... ' i
ti. f, 12 i\ 1 vO. A Ataiut*. I

THE EXAMPLE OF KINGS.

Ilott the Irrn.lrr of a Noon Came to B«

Cbiiii(ril.
The French court, ever fond of novel-

ty, once carried its innovations in
lingitafff so far ; ,s to alter the tfi-nder
of a substantive in compliment to an

infant mistake ..f their prranA monarcli.
The word "carrosse," a eoact, was
originally feminiue, as its termination
implies, says YouthV Companion.

Rut ivficn M. Menaj/e puldished a
dictionary he ffavc it as avowed I v mas-
culine. The revolution as to the y-ender
of tliis v.'ord arose from a frivial gram
malical error.

fjonls XIV sttccectled to the cr.iwti at

the age «>f five years. Not lonp after-
wai'd, on intjuiring- for his coach one
day, he happened 1° mistake the jjender
of the noun, and baid: ''On est tnon
earrosse?" usinif tlie masculine pronona
instead of tbe feminine. Tlie courtiers.
<'.u the princ- ! .;»!e that the kinfr can do

no wrong-, even in grammar, at once

treated the w.-rd "earrosse" as maseu-

line. and so has continued ever since.
"Everyone imitates the example of the

king," used to lie a courtly maxim, and
it is even now acted upon more general-
ly than those who imitate it would ac-
knowledge. Yet even tlie most slavish
(mitators of royalty would hardly go so

far as did the French courtiers during
the preceding reign, that of la mis XIII.

This monarch also was a boy when
Jie succeeded Henry IV. And being a
lx>y he lia.l no beard. Therefore the
courtiers would w ear n. > beard them-
selves. -Not a man of them ventured to
appear in the king's presence unless
6lnoothly shaven.

CURIOUS ENGLISH.

hp*oim*n* of Oncer Kiprfsiions I *etl by

Foreigners.

C A notice displayed in a Norway hotel
is a curioi»i specimen of "English as

she is cspoke." It reads as follows:
"Bath! first-class bath. Can anybody
get. Tushbath. Warm and Cold. Tub-

bath and Shower-bath. At any time.
Except Saturday. By two hours for-
bore." This brings to mind, says Cham-
bers' Journal, another specimen of for-
eigners' English, displayed on a notice
posted up in an art exhibition in Japan
to which foreigners were welcomed.
Ilere are a few examples of the rules:
"Visitors is requested at the entrance

to show tickets for inspection. Tick-
et sure charged 10 sens an 2 sens, for
the special and common respectively.
No visitor who is mad or intoxicated is
allowed to enter in, if any person found
in shall be claimed to retire. No visi-
tor is allowed to carry iri with himself
any parcel, umbrella, stick, and the like
kind, except his purse, and is strictly
forbielden to take in with himself dog,
or the same kind of beasts. Visitor is
requested to take good care of himself
from tliicvely."

An Englishman in IJoulogne saw dis-
played in a shop window this notice:
"Eating and Drinking Sold Here."

A LECTURE TO LOVERS.

Good Advico to Boy* and Girls Who Arm
in Lovo or Expect to Be.

Jerome K. Jerome, the English es-

sayist and humorist, delivers this inter-
esting lecture to lovers anel those con-
templating- love:

"Oh, you foolish, foolish little maid-
ens, with your dainty heads so full of
unwisdom, how often, oh, how often
are you to be warned that it is not al-

ways the sweetest thing in lovers that
is ' the best material to make a gooel-
wearing husband out of? 'The lover

sighing like a furnace' will not go on

sighing like a furn jibe forever. That
furnace will go out. He will become
tho husband 'full of strange oaths,
jealous in honor, sudden and quick in
quarrel,' and grow 'into the lean anel
slippered pantaloon.' How will he
wear? There will be no changing if
he does not suit, no sending him back
to be altered, no having him let out a
bit where he is too tight and hurts veiu,

no having hiin taken in where he is too
loose, no laying him by when the cold
comes to wrap yourself up in something
warmer. As he is when you select him,

so he will have to last .you all your life,
through all changes, through all
seasons."

THE HAWAIIAN'S " POI."
They Eat It with Their lingers and

Catch It on Ilie Fly.

In an article on the Sandwich islands
a writer in Frank Leslie's Monthlysays:

We saw the natives eating "poi."
I'oi is something like cornstarch and is
made from the "taro," the Hawaiian
potato, which is first mashed into a kind
of flour anel then cookeel until it is a

thick paste. Their manner of eating it
is peculiar, and I will describe it as I
saw it.

Fe>ur or live persons (natives) were

seated on the forward deck around an
open earthen jar containing this poi.
Putting their two forefingers together
they would dip them into this jar; a

little twist of tjie wrist would collect a

fair mouthful, which was lifted rapidly
to the mouth (no dripping allowed);
the lingers were licked clean, and then

they were ready for another "go."
It doesn't look pretty, and as it is cus-

tomary for several to cat from the
same dish it rather went against my

American prejudice. If I was very
much in love, and "she" had very pretty
fingers and was very particular about
her hands, I might be wilfingto eat poi
with her.

Three Lotos Plants.

Three lotos plants, set out three years
ago in the small lake near the north-
western corner of Ccptral park, New
York, have increased fluntlreels and

spread over an area of many square
yards. Scores c>f great pink blossoms
are now tossing their heads in air and
thousands of large cup-like leaves rise
above the surface of the water. With-
in a year or two the lake itself is likely
to be invisible beneath its mass of
think green leaves. The sight now,
says the Sun, is one of the finest in the
park. "Curiously cuough the attempt
to domesticate the lotos in the lower
lake has been almost a failure. Tbe
American lotos llourishes finely in the
lilypond, just cast of the so-called con-
servatory lake."

I

Hotel
Waverly.

S. Mi.KKAN ST., - - HI TLER, PA.
Opposite School ITon.-c.

Thin elegant new hotel is now open to

tho public; it is a now house, with new

furniture throughout and ail modern con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the tie
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
tho town.

Rates Reasonable.
.Give inc a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.
G. D. HARVEY",

Contractor and builder Inbrick work,
and mantpl setting aud al! kinds of brlck-laylng
a specialty. Also dealer in barrel lime. Wam-
pum loose lime, cements. National, l'orrlaud
and all best grades in the market, farmed
plaster, plaster hair, King's cement, tire !>rick,
tile, white sand and river sand. Main oftl« e 315
N . Mam street, and allorders left at ware house
willreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable,

?a fkirnUh v.
y Mir spar in omenta, ..r all \ uur nine Co the \wk. lhi»i* an
?\u25a0i.tirely new icad.ind briuga monrivrfu! *u< < to erary ? rker.
Ucffiiiner*ar* e«niin{? fr ,jn to tfiO i>cr Mrtck and u| < jrda,
tin! ui m- afW a Tit'lo i'ii,«>rf<:nc«'. We can furuiali you il.e «ui-

I ; vine i»t an > teach v u H(KK. No \u25a0pacatofaplfun hai-. Full
?a:,rm-uu t HE* V*BI «jo

. llMktl.BAIA*.

i aa> PtßsisTih r
boa always

. ..
lleforo placing:any

; - ' New-- i" -\iiveriisinifcoD-=:iß

C LO Wik THOMA3,
c?'..it fj;'':;i/ IKTSHTISISO ItXWI,
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L.KQ-AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of v.-tate.*
can secure their receipt bonks at the CtTr-
zks office.

Orphans' Court oale.
By \ irtue <»t an crd#*r or lbe « >ri»lians' Court of

ButliT tV.imiy.lVnn.t. auihn injr me **» to do
the will at public s:tl#» on the
pri'Ulsrs In Washington twp. Hutler 4Vi !*.\u2666. on

\\ FI »NESDA V. M I*l o 1 v>|

at j oeloek p. in. of said i! ."i rol» »uin« den
i ilped n >1 »-tale,\l/: Ml 11. \u25a0! e.rtalt. pte« e

or par< el of laiul situate in it'.vnsliip comity,
and state aforesaid. bound»-d -\u2666«««! d» s. jit*«| as
follow i *»i the north * > land- ? ? Wtl
liamon. h> l»ii«K«»f i tl. Gibson
an«l .!. I!. Bell. et al ; on flw utli i . 'ands ol

R.II Harper, ui<l mi Uie *esi t»j lands ol
jlenrj kroner containing «>rie hut.- r t ami
tort> tiio» acres more or l «.-\u25a0*\u25a0>. «»i uM lard
about l.» art* cleared, oi»e->tor> n anu- ?"« ?.

and fit': t. tiik i»am, ami two orrtianHthere*

The -itipremises lu*lng the »i«*«* * t likli
the lute il. \ Miniin died ale ml and «»f

which lie tiheett d a sale to I**made by ln-» ex-
ecutor.

Tihms ( r Salk -One third in hand. oncon-
firmation ol > tie by Court, ami balance It* two

t ii.ilauh'tal pa\meiil- t beared to 1 nd and
i; o-1. a;« .

I I*. Mil KLIN,IA i ?
It. A. M'tthu, di> d, North Hope. Vs.

« . Wai.KKK, Atty.

Estate of I\. A. Mifflin, dee'd.
r. VTKOF W ASHINGTON TUT , BtTLKR Co., PA.

Letters teslaiuetitarv on the alio*.' niuiel
estate having l*>ugranted lo Ihe unite r
all persons i.iio* lug themselves Inditt'-d to

same will please make immediate payment.
au'> having ciiiims against -aid estate will
nre-sent them duly authenticated lor -.'til ;nenl.

1. r. Mm us. E.\ r.
North Hope r. 0..

0. WaLKEB, Atti. Butler Co.. l*a.

Estate of James McCandless,
dee'd.

I.ATE i>F I'KNN TWP., ItITI.ERIO., IV.

I.etiVr« rl administration on (he above
named estate having l>een granttd to the un-
dersigned. all persons knowing themselves
indebted lo laid estate will please mske im-

mediate payment, ar.d any having claims
against said e.-tate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

P. 11.POI THETT, Adlu'r.
I!rowiifdale I'. 0., liutlcrCo., I'a.

Estate of Wiliiamsor Bartley,
dee'd.

LATE.'OK 1 I.NXiwr.; liI'TLEItVO.,IV.

I.etters <1 a<!miiiiftiatifu having beeu

granted to the undersigns! on ihe .hove
named . all ) enons knowing them-
selves indebted to *aid est. te will please
make immediate payment, and any having
elaims afcuinst said estate will present thera
duly authenticated for settlement
W. K. BAETLKY, VV. J. BI HTOK,

Butler I'a., Brownsdale I'a.,
Administrators.

J. D. McJunkiu, Att'j-.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

Late or I'arkek Twi>., Bt ti.ek Co., Pa.

I.ettets o! administration having been

granted to the undersigned ou ihe above
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted lo s.ai<l estate will i lease
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

is AS» Y A. Tl'ltXEi:, or W. E. l'l KNi it,

Parker's Land'g, Pa , Butler, Pa.,
Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patriek, dee'd,

LATE OF CUNTON TWP.. BUTLER CO., I'A.

I etters of administration ;nthe ribove named
estate hav iog been granted to Uie underpinned,

all i ersoi.s knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims a/ali.st said < - t;vte

win present tlicm duly authenticated for -ettle-
niPiit. .ion n t -. Kikki-atkick, Adm'r.

saxonburg, Hurler Vo., I'a.
\V. D. Brandon. All.

Estate of D. H. McQuistion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on t'.;<- above r -filed
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to I c Indebted
to bame willplease make Immediate payment,
and any liaviig claims airalnst >dd e:,t.ne will
rr-'sent Ihi-m duly authentU .t'.-d tur. eltleiaent.

?!as. 1!. McJi skin. Adm'r.
Butler, Pa

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

I.ATli'Or M.VItION.TWI'.. i't'Tl.l
belters or adinlnislration "ti the above n-imed

estate having been granted to Hie undersigned,
all i>eraous knowing themselves indebted to

said estate .will please make immediat pay-
ne-iit.. And any having claim* against said
estate will present, thent duly authenticated for
settlement.

AsiiiiEw Mt'Mt'l'.a.w. Adni'i'.
ltovard I*. <>.. Butler Co., I'a.

Estale of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

LATH OF lil l I'ALO Till'. I I TLL.U CO. i'A.

Letlers testamentary en ihe above named
estate being been granted to (he unders>.'ced,
all person knowing themselves indebted to
to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it willpresent
them tluly authenticated for settlement.

Michael Mochel, Kx'r,
Sarversville P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

Late ok Clay Twi\, Bltlei; Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary on the al)ove-uamed

estale having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to baid estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against

said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Tjli.ie C. Brown, Executrix,
G. W. Fleeger," ( McCandless P. 0.,

att'y. J Butler Co., i'a.

Administrator's Notice.
in re. estate of J. I*. Kalston. dee'd, late of

Butler, Pa.
Whereas, betters of administration have l>een

granted to me, ihe undersigned, in the said
u.tate. notice is hereby given lo all partes In-
debted to the estate of said decedent to ca 1 and
settle, and all parties having claims against
the same willpiesent them duly autlienu ated
for payment.

Mrs li. K. I!Alston", Adm'x,
May ISSI. Butler. Pa.

Estate of Wtr . McGrew, dee'd.
I.ATEOF FRANKLINTWP. BUTLKR CO.. I'A.

Letters testamentary on the above named
esstate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any'.laving claims against salt', es-
tate, willpresent;them duly authenticated..for
settlement.

FRANK e. McGKKW,
ELLIOTTI*ollls,

Ex'rs.
Prosi>ect. Pa

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
LATE01-' CLINTON TWP.

Letters testamentary ou tlie estate of Mary
Riddle, dee d, late ol Clinton twp Uutlei Co.,
Pa., having been granted lo the undersigned,
all persons knowing: themselves in<leb:«-d to
said estate will please make imni.-dlate pay-
ment .anil auv having claims against said e-tate
will present them duly authenticated tor - -ttle-

nient to
JoIIN B. (TNNINeiIIA.1,

John 11. Petkks,
Ex'rs,

Kiddles x Koads, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.

LATE OF HITLER. I'A.

Letters testamcntarj'on the estate of .Mrs.
Naiicj Bartley, dee'd. late ol tin- boioti; 1 of
Butler. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immc-llate
i.aviue-nt. aud any having claims again?' said
estate will present tliem duly authenticated lor

settlement.
JAMES WILSON, Kx'r

Souora P. it., Butler t'o., I'a.

Williams AMltcßell. Alt'vs.

Estate of Priscilla Kirkpatrick,
I»KO'l>, LATKOFBVTI.KK, I'A.

Ijiters testamentary on Ilie estate of Pi >sell-
la Kirkpatrick. (late Moyer: dee'd. or Bulle .Pa,
having been granted to the unilerslgne I,all
pci,ous knowlug themselves Indebted to said
estate will please niak-- iniuiedlate paj ment
atid ,m> having claims against >.tid csiate will

PK-sent tiiem dulj autlii-ntleated ror settlo-
ment. . _

E. 11. UA NDOLPII,kx'r,

S. r. ilows'-r. Es»i. Parkers Laading, I'a

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Win. A. Itobtuson,

merchant, ol E\ansClty, Pa , litis made an as
sigunient to the undersigned for the beneut of
lils creditors, anil all persnns lnuebuxl t-.>id
estate are notilied to pay the same to sanl :is
slgnee at ouce, aud all pcr-oiis luiving ... :Ims
against .saal estate are requested t\u25a0 \u25a0 pr -ent
theiu duly authenticated for settlement.

iiOUKKT HI'II.SON,ASSIgtH- .
Evans City, Butler Co., I'a.

» 4
nnjf little fof[:uc.l»avcl»eca mad*at

\u25a0v...ik f<jt ».«, by Auua A *n n»

iee cut. Oib«nnreilijii(ra»»tr |

QObth. Y< a cando the work a .1 llva !
it bona, wh«T«v« t>u an. T* b«*- i
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l-'oi; SALE.

Every kind, quality and style a 1
prices lhat turnn u Fnving to jonr
pocket-book on every item, l-arge,

I choice and clejjnnt. new fall n-sort-
ments of

Imported Dress Woolens and
Domestic Suitings

?in tilmost endlesfl variety of dis-
tinctively new pivlop, from 4ft cents
to $2.."i1l per yard, with all inter-
mediate prices. We have gm n

; special care study to

Our Mail Order System

! for ten years, and Lave to extended
it that to day we are seeding dry

J goods to every County, Stale anil
Tarritory in America, demonstrating
that

Highest Qualities and Lowest
Prices

bring the business even from remote
parts. The fact that these orders

! cotue to us also from the largest
I commercial cities, must be conclusive
proof that the styles, qualities and
prices we ofler are out of the ordi - arv,
and particularly favorable to the
buyer.

If interested in this subject, write
| for samples, also for copy ol our
Illustrated Fashion Journal aud
Catalogue?Autumn edition ready
about September 15. Free.

BoggS Sc Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

Light Harness,
Dusters and

Flynets.
The largest and most

complete line of robes,
blankets, harness,
whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in Hutler, is al-

ways to be found at

KEMPER'S.

FOR SALE.
An oil farm containing C 1 acres

of land, with £ oil royalty interest.
Laud of fair quality, average im-

provements, good spring ofwater and
underlaid with

TWO VEINS OF COAL,

One of which is being worked on
royalty.

Oil royalty amounts to about

150 BBLS. PER MONTH,

Oil Lease expires in 1800, a par' of
farm iitiil remains undeveloped.
Farm situated in Butler Co., :ind
will be sold at a great bargain if sold
soon. For further particulars ad-
dress No. 25 S. Mill St., New Castle,
Pa

WASHINGTON FEMALE
SEMINABY.

Ilie next session opens September loth
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS X. SHEREARD, Principal, or

REV. .IAS. I. BROWXSOK, I). I>.,
Pres. Board of Trustees, Washington. Pa.

ALLEGHENY
MEADV!LLE,PA.^^OI-m^^i|

76thyearboginsSept. 15th. Forlioth
sexes. Expenses moderate, strong Faculty,
ution healihy and delightful. Three conrf a to
A. li. and Kncineering Course to C. E. de eel.
Students admitted on Jlijrh School certMcai.s or
diplomas. Preparatory School. Militaryinstruc-

tion. For Catalogues, address
PRESIDENT DAVID H. WHEELER, LL.D.

FOR SALE.
Two jrrand and beautiful buildinglot; on

Jf. McKeau Street; also new, five-room
frame house, with sewerage,gas aud v iter.
All tor s2ooo?slooo down and balanc $lO

per month till paid.
Inquire at

ALEX "WILLIAMS'MUSIC STORE.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
j. l. ru itvia. Ij. o. fuk v ie.

8 G. Purvis&C).
M/.XtFACTtT-KIUS ANI) DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
?ft KVUItV UItStIKIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Uutler, Pa.

L. c- WICK:
DKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK*ALL KIKIIS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Ofliee opposite P. A W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA

lI7ASTEII Airents to solicit orders ror ou
*" eliolce. and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steadjr Work For rHvricetlr Temperate >l' it.

Salary .''nd expenses or commission il p. «r-
--ed. Write at onee. Age, Address.

R. G. Chase &Co. ,13KJi

There are Bargains
Wailing For You

AT

The liacket Store
Our goods ».«* e'e ;rod «>ut to

make roam for FALL STOCK and
profit is no object, ake . .<'? iLat

NOW

IS TIIK PLACE TO BCY
CLOTHING.

THIS

RACKKT STORE

S. Alain fc-t.

Uutler, Pa.

Hotels and ltepots,
W. S. Oregg is now running a line

ot carriages lctwcei. the hotels ttnd
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Tekpoouo
No. 17, or leave order- at Hotel
Vogeley.

(iood Livery in Coinieeii»u

UiIQH UGIIK m.
H. FDLLERTOjS, Prop'r,

Flannels and Yarn

ManulHelured ulJPiire lint*

Wool.

We K'UlMiit'-eour to be strictly u! : wool
and no arsenic or an> o'hti piiisouoos ma :ilal
usea In dyeing. We seU Wholesale or i tall,
samples and prices furnished tree to dealers on
application by mill.

A Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is ikatli

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers
should be sought after all

the time. There is only-

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER <' ITIZIN.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pa»e ,

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Dindinjrs.

Published in 3 I.angnajttw,
Popular Prices.

FIRST HDITION. .1 no. 000 COP IKS.
The Only Authentic Work llv

GEN. BENJ. E. BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Lit».;ral Term

given to Reliable Apr. ::t». \ceom;>.liiy
application with »'2.00 IT I'r.-.-p ' tus.

J. W. Heeler & Co.,
| 230 so CTITST. P.VTLAOELHIIIA. PA.

UKt SHiltt£ liUiiStfiiiS.
ERIE, P^V.

All stock guaranteed t>> be iu good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all m--- that fail to prow.

REFEItEXCES IN*BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, V.'. T. Mecblinir. .1 me
Slianor, Jr., J. E. For-, lite, Ge.».
C. Walker, E.-q., Ferd Iteiber, Esq. ai d D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EiTKSMiLLBa HOCSK, HtJTLKa, PA.

the Butier CITIZBX combined for $2.7." per
year, in advance.

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
Ask your special attention to their

Fall Millinery
You will find many imported novt tics

not to be found elsewhere, also
LARGEST,

BEST and
CHEAPEST

Lino of Ribbons. Velvets, Argietts. 'on

Pons. Quills and Tips in Butler.
Complete stock of Ladies and Childreas

Furnishings.

To counteract the effect of
spring winds and storms on lace
and hands; to renew, renovato
and purify tbe cuticle utter t

rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'S
CRKAM GLYCERIN 5
And rifjbt well does it perforin
tbe task. It is a bland, ereamy
emulsion, with just enough vego
table oil to soften tbe skiu, com-
bined with pure glycerine an i
other substances, f> ; ming
the finest preparations for chap-
ped bands, lips or face or nrn
roughuess or irritation of tl
skin. No lady or gcntlemai;
should be without it

SOLD BY DItUGOISTS.

Full Again
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull ami overflowi ig

with our immense and <? ho.ee
stock of paper hat irinus. \ou
must help us out. we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us ol some of them.

We have the choicest sel-c-
--tion of patterns in every gmde
from Brown lilanks at Li) ts

to Gilts at from I'U ets to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Dougiass,
Near Postolliee, Butler Pa

Advertise iu the CiTiasN.

Jury List for Septemi *r Term
st lay of
r : at a

llie 2d
e i4th

<l*s*of <ai»l m #»mh.
A«l .m* £II. SIJpjH rvrouk twp t-nntsr.

\u25a0:: ' Afi' I 'rv* " ' '" ?
i. . f tuk I f . ?

J C. \u2666 i \u25a0»*. iwp. t in;i r
lirovra I: II.« »ii> farßßer.
liurke i* K. Kir> ? f"I- >

|1»
», ivhUmx*.

\u2666 i... ; .! i'r'fo' :t ;.{>?. t t !:yt£r.

' .! u!?» ? .ft {!? :». p, latDMf.
: 1110 ?.<>?; i't ii . . JtT.
~r ?? i . , ? ;ni.

Urh.iii\ 1 I . tana :.
Ji r i . i . ; ' ? . j;r .-- r .
Hon-. Hi-ui . .1. :Ui> : . .. i .?.>?>
111.14 hl A .M'.Uli.-. V - «?!{*.

«' M Uui! , v., t M.t.itr.
.Toli s ,11 , l-. i \u25a0 :ki .. ? ! \u25a0 , ? I.

*. W. \\ tilftiM< i ... r ;! r .
\ J ' *; ' : ?
JjlttUtflli* W. j»U(iiTISi V . ; i, t ».IU.
MarsliallS J. Atlaisis t«B,
M«.nl ;.:.Tfj V .lolm ?;.!«? ? a;.. ;..rm«r.
M« ( «: - \ ru». a r.
?u. . . .u < . »

*»» ulU's;fi!i AVtiJhuii,!»?:*< lurmftr.
4;,.: m

inctr.
M» »? ph. Fa i \u25a0 fartvr.

\ l» 11. i*i mi ii,{> ? inner,
liwiilwff.vN v< ruier.

.Imlih. Slif»|*riyr< > '. . . r:r.« r.
Sl»!ia Ho. W l\vj , i: i ... r.
>hu-i.'- v ? j me .
Shaaor .1 MtuMycpM-k * int*r.

rtabk<*> .i M. <"he?»* iv- *;. jai» ».* ?.
II r .m, < . - , * iner.

Sloan .1 l>. Vcnaj jr«> twp, farmer.
StMwu k W 11. I\ »K? r twji |&|.m»er
>tet\art K);k \l(l, liaUlrfiJcts i;< to! «,\u2666 per.
SwaH/lsndcr s M. iii;u r < irpenier.
its Ifltsrph, lvar»is< ' \ I'vf, t ?? :u»v r.
I urk.1 \ Mju n \w mi . \u25a0
Wick J 11, i on. .*r<i j a . . lui ju.r

' ; \u25a0 H IU fhHb*\\ll SJrtl . \u25a0 per.
. \u25a0 ? ; m«*r.

\N I ... I ? j*
V ovuk'!i N iMfiM HuHt*: »? j 1r»*dnct?r.

Aow Li\oi\ Bi;ible.
New block,

. < v. Rigs.

?OPEN DAY NlGHT?-

llorse? fi'd and !\u25a0 <;r

I l': K Prop'r^
39. VV. JeD'tTt'. in. ?, pa.

Mifflin St:s:-t Livery.
w.Br.r-i, Pi'opr

Oik ndbk west (f Main St., on
Mifflin St. -ill horses;
new t>?!;-£»i<8 aod « -? Lnadaas
it.-r \u25a0 'r!i; fi i OjK>ll
daj ur.fi t. 1 ? ne \u25a0 ? 24.

Willafd Hotel.
W, 11. I!l IliiNi;.Prop'r

BUTJLrJeK, - HA.
STABLING 15 CON>Kv'rU)S,

v.\u25a0 \u25a0 , Roo* ?? ? ? ?- <EtVft

NIXON'S H MH,
N. McK I'.Mi ST., FA.

. '1! ' V LUjflit.

i>tn*ur'jr . r: ~'s.
S»>. > ,t cents.

LoAgiiktZ cenlu.
:op*h

V"i ES A
iriii iiflaa specialty.
Shoplest. most durable, « nomittil perfect

i,. . I'llI;. I I ? : V;u!v tor
Jlarket.

Throcliinj: Enaiacfl & Hor-e Poveri,

SAW VV In '.; ! ' ' \"V.
A. li. FAttQUH.tlt, < 0.

t'ennsjlianla AsrSmlt'l V. t f.. V h. Pa.

Gooa i-arm for Sa!o
i \u25a0 .vros

cl ir.-ii and underfcnco. BfttASc.' !n
crood white onlc Umix>jr. OjmfortaliU? Uweilinc
noose.ge liham.wagon >bed, «.?: rphottse iu

t -lki ls< ;? f -I ! Never
[i.iiinK s;.rii. over v.' ' w er-
cliaird. Possession elrun Vpril I . Title

? ?; simat ti in Peon t.ivin. icutler eonn'y.
Pa., atoat I . lull - Hhofl ?-. i

Knquiiv r cm/.i: . « . . \S ?. o? Ibo
ownor DAVIDr*IXONf

I v. ?: '. r ( 0.. Pa

A LEADING
QUESTION

With us at ti:o pro fi~ f tinu. ig how
wo may reduce our of ter fiuaa-
b: d . Vi'o ( - vi to

a : ? vo: : ? . tuff.

Can We I)** h ?

We at least will try.- Are y. u will-
ing to l;ay ikw end tl|M at
less ii :u «th. is i feljop-
worn stock? Will ibeso ptiKß inter-
est yeo?

Fin" I)re-; Oinel- . '<l from
12i t.i yd.

2Ue aud 2;jc Cb » i >i < '\u25a0 > 10c
a yd.

12-.'.- Cballien dow n '> 5 ;

#5 Bonnet foi-
Bonnet for 1.? -i \u25a0 > l ow-

i-rs for 50c.
Also Big- i. Cur-

tains, Y1 ?. <ie"
Men's furni>»binff g I. ou in-
tend to buy at tbe a'.,s>v:

, come
to tbe

1W YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 t-\ Ma n S .

0 ; p. P.- ioir.ee.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Pealers iu all kinds oi

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
Bi INDS,.

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

W .? h;u ? a in:tv .-{\u25a0?? : ? 11 '? . i T/nn-
-1»IT, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call aud get our (Hec oat «K»k.
Mail Orders Pre :i! ;.ly \u25a0 :tended

To.

OfHeo nn<l yar-1 on

lio.VROi: ST., Nk.\« V. :-l ? ' DEPOT,

ItUTIiKB,PA.

Fail iflO Cuiii:,' u i la Ilia
Ucii3[ Oil F.VGiy Puiclhs

Made at unr Store.
We are offeri \u25a0 Un-

precendenied i ?: 1 - for

Ladles, Men and .

Be i dvised and you'll bhv-» money.
Whatcv r ynu ~

line, iniet.. us, ?>. \ou a

great variety and Bare yon ruoney.
Oar Sorlnpr icek ? I and
c. . W " meet
CVC r r \u25a0 - l . .-utis-

-1 action. \\ t- .'live y, with
many etyies o! i'- ' ll".ts

and Cap.-; at low ... . .

John M. Anhurs.
SOUTH AIN PTKKKT. 333

.v . \u25a0> 04 b»

. . . - f LC

' nu


